LTRC TRAVEL BASEBALL FAQ
When does registration open for travel tryouts?
Registration opens on or about August 1. Tryouts take place throughout August for the various age groups.
How do I know which age group my child will play in?
Age groups are determined by your child’s age as of April 30th the year in which the season takes place.
There are two tryouts for my age group. Do I have to come to both?
Attending both tryout dates allows our coaches to get a better sense of your child’s skill level. It is not necessary to
come to both tryouts, but it is highly encouraged.
When do I find out if my child made the team?
Notifications are generally made within two weeks after the last tryout date for the age group.
What league do the travel teams play in?
Currently our teams play in either MABA or HCTB. Please visit their website for current information about the
individual leagues.
Do the teams have an in-house requirement?
Players on the 8U team have an in-house requirement. The purpose of this is to get the younger players more time
on the field and practice with kid-pitch.
Do the travel teams play fall ball?
Fall ball is at the coach’s discretion. Generally, coaches discuss the possibility of fall ball after the team is formed in
August.
When does the travel season start?
Indoor practices begin after the new year at one of the local practice facilities. Games generally begin in April.
What is the cost of travel baseball?
The cost of travel baseball varies by team. There is a uniform fitting in November-December when various items
must be purchased with additional items optional. Coaches develop a budget for their teams including league,
umpire, and facility fees, equipment, tournament registration, etc. and communicate the costs to parents before
the start of the season.
Where can I get updates about the league?

http://www.ltrccomets.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ltrcbaseball/
https://www.instagram.com/ltrcyouthbaseball/

